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Minutes Report from Chapter Officer Meeting
Officers
Present:

Kourtney Blanc
Jeff Wilson
Lindsey McBride
Colton Robinson
Alex Robinson
Natasha Morgan

Advisors Present:

Drew Carter
Josh Smith
Shauna Gurney
Amanda Pulham
Jacob Hadfield
Morgan Lloyd

Mr. Bushman

Mr. Robertson

September 12, 2008
Whitney Trapp
Whitney Gause
Dalton Beck
Brad Haws
Jake Busk
Brittney Parry
Mrs. Clement

9/12/08 Minutes
*Kourtney opens the meeting at 7:05 a.m.
*Natasha reads the minutes from the August 22 meeting.
*Meeting opens to today's agenda.
Horse Ride
* October 1, 2008
* Kourtney makes a motion that we have it at five o clock p. m.
* Brad seconds the motion; motion passes.
* Doing dinner at the horse ride.
* Josh makes a motion that Mr. Robertson brings the barbecuer.
* Morgan seconds the motion; motion passes.
* Kourtney assigns Shauna and Amanda to buy condiments (i.e. ketchup, mustard, hot dogs, buns, relish) for the dinner.
* Shauna volunteers to bring hot chocolate and water for beverages.
* Amanda volunteers to do the P. O.
* Publicity team (Morgan and Brittney) are assigned to do posters.
Sego Lily Carnival
* Carnival fundraiser: need kids to go and work the booths from 4-8p.m on September 25, 2008.
* Need at least fifty people to participate.
* Sego Lily Elementary will pay the Lehi FFA one thousand dollars for their volunteer work at the carnival booths.
* The one thousand dollars gained will go towards the National FFA Convention trip on October 21 through the 25.
* Mr. Robertson mentions that it would be good if those parents going to the National FFA Convention come and help as well.
National FFA Convention
* All members going to National Convention need to have their down-payment of one hundred dollars paid by September 17.
* Code of Conduct must be handed in to one of the advisors by September 17.
* All money, eight hundred and seventy five dollars, must be paid by the end of December, 2008.

Respectfully submitted,
_______________________________________________
Kourtney Blanc, Chapter President

______________________________________________
Natasha Morgan, Chapter Secretary
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Continued Minutes Report from
Membership
* All officers need to pay their membership dues by the next FFA officer meeting.
* Need to encourage those who went to the State Fair to pay their membership dues.
* Dues are twenty dollars.
Next Meeting
* Natasha proposes that we schedule another officer meeting.
* Kourtney makes a motion that we hold officer meeting on Friday, September 26, 2008 at seven a.m in Mr. Bushman's room.
* Colton seconds the motion; motion passes.
Meeting Adjourned: 7:30 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,
________________________________________________
Kourtney Blanc, Chapter President

______________________________________________
Natasha Morgan, Chapter Secretary
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Sample Meeting Minutes
The September 7, 1996, meeting of the Hometown FFA Chapter was called to order by Lucy Fernandez, chapter president, with the
opening ceremonies at 7:30 p.m. in the high school auditorium. Fifty-five members were present. Guests were Hometown FFA
Alumni President Tyrone Jones and School Board President Mariette Wilson.
Minutes of Previous Meeting
The minutes of the August 11 meeting were read by Alex Kurowski, chapter secretary. Jan Schmidt moved to accept them as read.
Seconded by Terry Jackson. Motion passed.
Officer Reports
Treasurer Chris Robinson reported that the chapter has $400.00 in First Big Bank. FFA dues of $10.00 need to be paid by October 12.
Reporter Pat Garza said that four newspaper articles have been published since August 11.
President Lucy Fernandez gave a presentation on the state FFA camp she and the other officers attended July 24-27 in Capitol City.
Special Features
School Board President Mariette Wilson explained school board policies for student organizations. Latasha Woods and Matt Bixby
gave a presentation and showed a video on their experiences at the Washington Conference Program.
Unfinished Business
The Secretary announced that the motion made at the August 11 meeting by Wally Hendrickson that the chapter pay one third of the
costs for the forestry team to compete at the national FFA convention, seconded by Kris Jacobs, and postponed until this meeting,
was now on the floor in its debatable form. After remarks from the chapter treasurer and advisor, the motion passed.
Committees
The chapter meeting recessed into Program of Activities committee meetings. After the recess, all POA committee chairs reported to
the chapter (written reports are attached)
New Business
Darius Howard moved that a school talent show on January 23 be sponsored to raise money for chapter activities. Seconded by
Trisha Benton. Following considerable discussion, Laura Wong moved to refer the motion to a committee of three, appointed by the
chair, to research this idea and report back at the next meeting. Carey Kraft seconded the motion. Motion passed. The committee is:
Keegan O'Brian, Trent Jefferson and Anne Carter (chair).
Roberta Jackson moved that the chapter invite former members to attend a special Chapter 25th Anniversary Review to be held
November 30, at 7:00 p.m. Joseph Brooks seconded the motion. Motion carried. George Coscarelli volunteered to organize the
event.
Lynn Winton moved to adjourn. Seconded by Tory Miller. Motion carried. The closing ceremonies were conducted. Refreshments
provided by the alumni were served.
Respectfully submitted,
____________________________________________________
Alex Kurowski, Chapter Secretary
Minutes approved, October 10, 1996

____________________________________________________
Lucy Fernandez, Chapter President

